


What is a chromebook?
- A Chromebook uses only the Chrome Browser. There are not programs 

that are downloaded onto the Chromebook.
- The chromebook belongs to Pelham City Schools. You must take very 

good care of it! 
- PCS Acceptable Use Policy…. 



PCS Acceptable Use Policy
- Follow these Rules

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fFYlxunBkTriWKPSeohDiB77K6dLLAXDQqn8jxOqnr8/edit?usp=sharing


Using your Clever badge to log in...

After opening and turning on the 
chromebook, click NEXT.

You will scan your badge that 
your teacher gave you. Once 
you see the         you are logged 
in and the Clever page will load.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NOw3K68Qi9s


Using your 19# to log in...

After opening and turning on the 
chromebook, click “Sign in with a 
different account”. 

On this page, you will enter your Google 
email and password. Your email is your 
19#……..@pelhamcityschools.org. You will 
also use your 19#……. as your password.

Be sure to click NEXT, 
then you will be logged 
into your chromebook.

Click the Google Chrome icon        
after you are logged in to access 
the web browser. It will take you 
to the Clever homepage. 



TASK 1 - You try it! 

-Log in to your chromebook using your Clever badge or your email (19#….)

-Give your teacher a thumbs up when you are logged in! 



Google vs. Google Chrome
- Google is a search engine. This means that you can type a search for 

anything you are wanting to know or find out and it will bring up all the 
related web pages for you. 

- Other search engines: Bing, Yahoo!, Ask.com

- Google Chrome is a web browser. A web browser is what you use to 
open websites. 

- Other web browsers: Firefox, Internet Explorer, Safari

- Chromebooks use Google Chrome as its web browser. You will use it to 
get to Clever and other web sites.



Clever
- Clever will be your hub to get to everything on your chromebook. 
- When you sign into Clever, it automatically logs you in to access 

instructional materials at home and at school.
- How to log in to Clever:

Open Google Chrome Enter clever.com into 
the omnibox

Select the blue box that 
says “login as a student” in 
the top right corner. Continued on the next slide...



Logging in to Clever (continued)...
 Type the name of your 

school and select it from 
the list. 
**Make sure you are 
clicking on the correct 
school!

Use your PCS email address 
(19………@pelhamcityschools.org) 
then click NEXT.



Clever
- Your Clever homepage will look something like this. You will be able to 

access all PCS instructional software and Google tools from this 
homepage.



Google Apps
- You can open Google Docs      on the Clever homepage OR from your waffle at 

the top right when you open Google Chrome OR the Google Docs icon on the 
bottom of your Chromebook screen 

- You can open Google Sheets         on the Clever homepage OR from your waffle in 
Google Chrome.

- You can open Google Slides         on the Clever homepage OR from your waffle in 
Google Chrome. 

- Of course you can also access these apps and more by opening your Google 
Drive          using your waffle in Google Chrome OR Clever homepage OR the icon 
at the bottom of your Chromebook and then Clicking on the NEW tab in the left 
corner of the screen and selecting the app you wish to open. 



Creating a New Google App 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1x5NbAx6AThf5b0UvA0LtF93LGR74XY2i/preview


Google Classroom
- Google Classroom is going to be the place your teacher puts all your 

assignments. 
- If you are working from home at all, you will find your assignments in 

Google Classroom.
- After you’ve logged in, go to Clever and find the Google Classroom 

icon



Google Classroom
- Join a Google Classroom by clicking the plus sign (+) in the top right of 

the screen. 
- Click “Join class”.
- Enter the class code from your teacher



Google Classroom
- If your teacher has already invited you, you will see a class card when 

you get to Google Classroom 
- Click “Join” on the class card 



Google Classroom Dashboard
- Now that you’re in, this is what your Google Classroom dashboard will 

look like with your classes. 



TASK 2  - Your turn! 
-Log in to your chromebook using your email (#19….) and the password 
you created (this would be the password you used the last time you 
logged in)

-Find Google Classroom and join your class using your class code or click 
join on the class card.

-Give your teacher a thumbs up when you are logged in and you see the 
Google Classroom dashboard! 



Google Classroom Stream



Google Classroom - The Classwork tab
- This is the Classwork tab in 

Google Classroom.

- This is where you will find your 
assignments from your teacher. 

- Your assignment will be divided 
into “Topics” (ex: each week, 
resources, etc)



Turning in an Assignment
- To turn in an assignment click view 

assignment #11 on the Diagram on the 
right. 

- The next screen will give you the 
option to add attachments and then 
select Turn In. 

- If the teacher created a digital copy 
of the work for you to complete on 
Google Classroom you will not have to 
attach it to the assignment, only if you 
had to create your own document. 



TASK 3  - Let’s dig into Google Classroom! 
-



Don’t push my buttons...
Do not change the settings on the Chromebook such as:

- Flipping the screen
- Changing the size of the mouse
- Inverting the color
- Changing the language



Charging the Chromebook.
- Be sure to charge your chromebook CORRECTLY after use. 
- If it isn’t charged correctly, there’s a chance you won’t be able to use 

it the next day.



THIS IS URGENT and IMPORTANT!
THIS MIGHT BE THE MOST IMPORTANT SLIDE DURING BOOT CAMP.

YOU ARE NOT ALLOWED TO EMAIL WITHOUT TEACHER APPROVAL.

EVERYTHING YOU SEND, SAVE, DELETE, AND DO IS SEEN. (By who you ask? By 
ME, OTHER TEACHERS, the DISTRICT, and your PARENTS!)

Don’t make the mistake of breaking the rules on this slide. Trust me! It can 
result in losing your Chromebook privilege and/or possibly more.

 



What did you find most important on...
Slide 2: 

Slide 3: 

Slide 4: 

Slide 5: 

Slide 6:



Odysseyware - Virtual Platform for Curriculum

● Courseware by Edgenuity is the platform where 
you will access all of you core content 
instruction + some electives
○ Math
○ ELA
○ Science
○ Social Studies/History

● This is the icon you will see in Clever



Accessing Courseware in Clever

● Login to Clever.com with your 
Google account information.

● Find the Edgenuity icon on your 
Clever dashboard.

● Click the icon to take you to the 
Edgenuity login page.



Accessing Courseware in Clever

●



A shortcut to copy and paste.

 

Click or highlight what you 
want to copy, then hold down 

“Ctrl” & “C” then release.

Click where you want to paste 
your item, then hold down 
“Ctrl” & “V” then release.



More chromebook shortcuts...



If that is too difficult for you...

 
Click or highlight what 

you want to copy, then 
click with TWO fingers 

and press “copy.”

Click where you want 
to paste your item, 
then click with two 
fingers and press 

“paste.”



 

PLACE 
YOUR 
PASTE 
HERE!

Let’s try!
Copy the image, then paste 
on the writing to the right!



 

PLACE 
YOUR 
PASTE 
HERE!

Let’s try again!

Copy and 
paste a picture 
of your favorite 

food from
 THIS WEBSITE!
(click the link)

● To resize your photo, drag one of the corners in.

http://www.pics4learning.com/


After pressing all three buttons at once, the screen will be ready for you to drag and screenshot. 
The image will be saved at the bottom right where you can simply copy that image from there 
by clicking “copy to clipboard.”

 

How to SCREENSHOT!



Your task is to screenshot THREE emojis from this that describe YOU! You will 
place your 3 different emojis here:

 

 

How to SCREENSHOT!

Place
Screenshot

here!

Place
Screenshot

here!

Place
Screenshot

here!

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1BZmw4mUctqFoP4kYqc1nf34qko_UrKlJREc2-uAvdTI/copy


Simply go to classroom.google.com OR Click the Green Google Classroom 
Icon at the bottom of your Chromebook.

You will have access to your teachers’ classrooms with a code they 
provide.

In Google Classroom, you will find most of your assignments. 

 

How to access Google Classroom.

● Once you click your assignment, it will make a copy for you. You will need to be in 
charge of keeping your Google Drive organized. 

https://classroom.google.com/


To add a text box, simply click the icon:

This icon is located here:

You can also click ‘Insert’ then ‘Text box’

 

How to add a text box



Now that you know how to copy and paste, resize a photo, screenshot, 
and insert a text box:

You are ready for this Science Activity!

You can use the tools you’ve learned in Google 
Classroom Boot Camp to complete this activity.

NOW THAT YOU KNOW...

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jZ4B1Mw0Cn6MjzKF-WQ4LeuA_Wey7qhzBJorJROMI58/copy


Microscope

An instrument that makes small 
objects look larger

Hand lens

Hand held instrument to make 
objects look larger

Meter stick

A tool used to measure length

Triple beam balance

An instrument used to measure 
the mass of an object

Pan balance

a type of scale used to measure the 
mass of an object by placing it in one 
pan on the scale and balancing the 

scale with weights placed in the other 
pan

Graduated cylinder

An instrument used to measure 
the volume of a liquid

Magnet

A tool used to test objects for 
magnetic properties

Hot plate

A lab tool used to heat 
substances

Thermometer 

A tool to measure temperature

Goggles

Protective equipment used to 
protect eyes from harmful germs

Ruler

A tool used to measure the 
length of an object

Eye dropper or Pipette 

Used to dispense a very small 
amount of liquid

Beaker 

cylindrical glass container with a 
pouring lip, used especially in labs to 
measure the volume of a liquid in mL

Spring scale

A tool used to find weight of an 
object or to measure force

Mirror 

Polished surface that forms 
images by reflecting light

Timer

A tool to track time

Drag each 

picture to the 

correct box



Congratulations on 
completing the basics of 
Google Chromebook! 

 

You have completed Google Chromebook Boot Camp


